White Light Bullet

The White Light Bullet, a focusable white light LED luminaire, addresses the needs of lighting designers and specifiers who require a small, lightweight spotlight. This refined luminaire offers a high output of over 2,200 lumens with tool-free versatility to allow for precise control in a range of architectural and entertainment applications.

The full featured White Light Bullet produces a powerful output housed in a discreet, compact form factor, which is important for architectural and retail environments as well as themed environments. This focusable luminaire uses a high output, long life 3,000K white LED module for wash and spot lighting applications. The WL Bullet dims smoothly over the whole output range and draws only 24-watts.

A key feature of this spot luminaire is a uniquely designed zoom system – from a narrow 18° spot to an extra wide 60° flood. The easily adjustable focus mechanism requires no change of lens, no tools, and is lockable for permanent installations. The White Light Bullet allows designers the control and flexibility to highlight with pinpoint accuracy.

The luminaire is supplied with an electronic multi-voltage power supply and a DMX-512A interface with feed-thru capabilities via two RJ45 ports. DMX addressing and pre-programmed onboard options including strobe, fade, and manual dimming are assigned via three onboard rotary dials. The DMX/Power Supply housing can be remotely mounted from the WL Bullet unit to accommodate any installation environment. Optional 4-pin XLR connectors can be specified that allows for quick disconnection as well as extension of up to 20-feet with standard 4-pin cable.

A range of accessories is available for the White Light Bullet including an accessory holder/color frame, barn door, snoot, and holographic linear spread diffusion. A projection accessory is also available for attachment to the front barrel that allows for projection of steel, glass, and printed gobo images and textures. A range of mounting options is available including a variety of clamps, as well as a table/floor base. The White Light Bullet luminaire meets the rigorous standards for electrical safety and include ETL, cETL, and CE.

Features

- **HIGH-POWER 24-WATT 3,000K WHITE LIGHT LED EMITTER**
- **LUMEN OUTPUT 2,200 LUMENS**
- **FOCAL RANGE FROM 18° TO 60°**
- **PROPRIETARY FOCUSING LENS**
- **LED LIFETIME RATED AT 50,000 HOURS**
- **COMPATIBLE WITH DMX-512A - REQUIRES ONE DMX CHANNEL PER FIXTURE**
- **FEED THRU DMX VIA RJ45 CONNECTORS**
- **FULLY ADDRESSABLE VIA THREE ROTARY DIALS**
- **STAND-ALONE FUNCTION INCLUDES MANUAL DIMMING, STROBE, FADE AND FULL ON**
- **UTILIZES ELECTRONIC MULTI-VOLTAGE DRIVER 90-240VAC 50/60HZ**
- **WL BULLET HEAD CAN BE REMOTE MOUNTED FROM DMX/POWER SUPPLY HOUSING**
- **PATENT PENDING**
White Light Bullet Specifications

**Light Source:** 3,000K Warm White LED Array Standard  
*2700K & 5000K also available as special order. Contact RH+A

**Voltage:** 90-240VAC 50/60Hz

**Mounting:** 3/8” Through Hole on Unit or DMX/Power Supply

**Power Draw:** Maximum 24-Watts

**Data Connectors:** (2) RJ45 Connectors for DMX In/Thru

**Lab Listings:** ETL, CETL, and CE listed

**Power Cord:** 6’ with molded Edison connector

### Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hole Pattern For Accessory Mounting</th>
<th>Proprietary Lens</th>
<th>Driver Box</th>
<th>Hole for Safety Cable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 3/8”</td>
<td>4 1/8”</td>
<td>6 1/2”</td>
<td>2 3/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 1/4”</td>
<td>3 1/8”</td>
<td>3 1/8”</td>
<td>3 1/8”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Photometry

#### Narrow Spot Focus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beam Angle - 18 Degree</th>
<th>Field Angle - 29 Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distance in Feet</td>
<td>Center Peak in Footcandles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Wide Flood Focus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beam Angle - 65 Degree</th>
<th>Field Angle - 95 Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distance in Feet</td>
<td>Center Peak in Footcandles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bullet Part Numbers

- RHA-WL.BULLET.DMX.1.0: White Light Bullet, - 3,000K LED Spot/Flood w/DMX
- RHA-BULLET.CFA: Optional Front Accessory Holder and Color Frame
- RHA-4XLR.ADD: Optional 4-Pin XLR Male & Female Connectors Installed on Head to Driver Cable.
- RHA-4XLR.*: 4 Pin XLR Extension Cable for Use with RHA-4XLR.ADD*
- RHA-BULLET.PROJ.TH.BK: 25°-50° Gobo Projection Accessory (No Shutters)
- RHA-BULLET.BD: Four-Leaf BarnDoor
- RHA-UV.BULLET.LSL: Linear Spread Lens
- RHA-.BULLET_SN: SNOOT ACCESSORY
- RHA-XLR.RJ45: 5-Pin Male XLR to RJ45 Adapter
- RHA-TERM.RJ45 1: 120 Ohm RJ45 Terminator
- RHA-LD.CLAMP-BK: Light Duty Flat Steel Clamp with 5/16” Bolt for Use with 1/4” to 1-1/2” Pipe
- RHA-MINI.CLAMP: MINI-CLAMP WITH 3/8” BOLT FOR USE WITH 3/8” TO 1-1/2” PIPE
- RHA-UV.BULLET.BASE: Floor/Table Mounting Base

*Specify Length in Feet. 5, 10, 15 & 20’

**Note:** Standard ANSI BINNING FOR WHITE LIGHT LEDS COVERS 7 MACADAM ELLIPSES, WHICH IS LARGE ENOUGH TO CONTAIN COLOR DIFFERENCES. THE WL BULLET LED’S EXCEED THE ANSI STANDARD COVERING ONLY 3 MACADAM ELLIPSES.

For Sales and Service, please contact PRG RH+A’s Division at 539 Temple Hill Road, New Windsor, NY 12553  T 845-567-5702  F 201-868-7986  www.prgrha.com